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L caNfeRAL INTEREST.

,rP ja n mil" I" c,,ln- -'

who in tli owner of tiO.000

,11 plintcd by himself on hi.

. i...uouniv, i ""
the luve J"1111'

. . I rnv ami 9fifl

of wiiter HiKen irotu ins uouy.
1 Ti.ilSun who

,,rlvst'l ftt Chicngo while gather-th-e

street, vx- -
uirar . . .. - .. . i i
j tmt hey sold me uiNc-nriiu-

fcllow-eouiitryn- for lif- -'
to ft

u minnd. Bin! that they were
'CI'" " I t
e into cigarette.

kn),.ri(iin enterprise is felt ftt

uimt. Sweden, which, has just
'provided with the most northern

,.jC light station in the world.

Imips'thei ftt extreme times nre

i(1 8t 2:30 o'clock in the after- -

nd put out ftt 12:15 o'clock at
. V.hdrical Ilcview.

a brother of one of the latly teach- -

miring n uiiz.hiu mVho perished
vimw:u mui dvi"Iota receniij

La nurooso of removing the re--
1

. .1.1 l.m.. In tl... V..ot In
,j to tne u,u ""'" -

with the school directors
lll!r up

i . 1, .. jl Imnn tcHi'hinn- - tllPV
rt; sue "" r

Mai diseount her bill twelve per
l' because she had not finished the

n. ,.i.no of the messenger boy's

li appears to be broadening very
vrially- - In Nw Yo,k' lhe otlu?r

one of them was cauea upon to
rt an intoxicated man from a

i .... i,:..tucoi w mnml) in roriy-secoi-

.. in Harlem. He appears to have
rfornied bis duty iiuiuiuiiy-noi-ihstan- ding

its unpleasant nature
n putting his helpless charge to bed.

--Queen Victoria has now reigned

,.r England longer than any mon-i- h

bnuwo Henry III. and George

I She overtook Queen Elizabeth

years ago and has outdone Edward
'fl IT ho onlv rciirnnd one hundred
lj forty-eig- ht days over half n ccn-Jr- v.

If she lives n few years longer
fiaoiia will have reigned longer tlinn

, 1 1.:.. i...... . ih;i.
hV iDVal persoiiago ui uwi j ,.,14- -

.hA if t 'lima.
-- Some ono has got up an alphabet
precious stones us lollows: Anie

nt, liervl. ciirvso-ucn- i, uiamonu,
li'mrald, feldspar, garnet, hyacinth,

I &i,irr:ise. kvanito (more commonly
1 1 . . . ,

lv.ni in. a D UO mineral), iiix-- n -
r, . ...Ml 1 ..,. .11,.. mini nr.

,pe, quartz, ruby, sappnire, lopaz.
anite, vesuvlanite a species oi gnr- -

0, water-sapphir- e, xantlnte, z.rcon
a Cingalese stone").

Tlm Hoston Transcrivt tells of two

:0!M

1" t Ihoeniakers who formerly did business
Boston, une oi uieni piaceu mis

w t in rinor; "1'. i alieriv.
Jlmitmaker, from Paris." His rival
i-- that this was a strong card, and

ir jdetennined to play ono equally strong

rjt if Dot stronger. So he had a sign put
k.w Ins loor which renus as iouows:

J. Mahnner, Bootmaker. Never in

ftris, Hut as Good."
In November. 1887. a woman, ased

iwventv vears. a resident of Leeds,

jEni'land, was charged with the larceny
iol KsnoemaKers nisi, vaiuuu unum-- I

pence, Tlio judge, in passing sen
tence, said that ollonso was a serious
one, inasmuch as it might deprive a

patron of the cobbler ot Ins snoes
when he. most needed them. The tlc- -

f. f.. .... tl.i.n c.mt.iiw.iiil tit ninnll llH.lt D II 1 v

lb,.! j
i

mouths' im prison ment and lined two

J pounds. Her only uaugiiier was
buried the day she went to prison.

A Florida newspaper says that the
killing off of alligators is having a

marked effect on tho supply of water
in the cattle country. When alligat-

ors took nossession of a water hole
thov ahvnvs kent the mud pushed up

on the banks, and even when hundreds
of cattle went to the pool, and by

crowding and pushing hlleit it wun
mini, thn nlliiriitors soon repaired the
damage by digging and pushing back

the mud. Now the cattle stanu arounu
these holes, which are filled with mud
snd almost entirely dried up. and

ait for rain; the only water they get
meantime being from the dew-cover-

grass which they cat at night.
An interesting investigation as to

the comparative length of the index or
first finger and the ring nnger (tne one
next the littlfl finerl has been eoing- o '
on for many years. It seems that ac-

cording to ancient Greek art, an index
finger a trifle longer than the ring
linger is a characteristic of the higher
forms of human beauty. In the Apollo
Belvidere there is said to be no ap
preciable difference in the length of
the two lingers. Among Gorillas,
Orang Outangs, Bushmen and cognate
creatures, the ring finger is the longer,
although they do not wear rings.
Among Europeans and Americans there
is no uniformity in the matter, many
having the ring lingers the longer,
llianv other lmvinir loncer index
fingers, and still many others having
ineni of equal length, lite tne Apono
Belvidere,

Zeb Vance's Great Argument.

Senator Wade Hampton tells this
tory about Senator "Zeb" Vance's

first case in the North Carolina
Supreme Court, aud he took great
pains with it. When the court came
to render a decision the Chief Justice
quoted Vance's argument in full. As
he was proceeding Vance looked

l'lou.lly around on the other lawyers
and cheerfully rubbed his bands. To
his mind that was the greatest argu-

ment ever presented to a court. The
Court read Vance's argument through,
and then said: "For these reasons we
"llirui (lib Hecision of the court below."
Vance was dumbfounded. His own
argument was u;"d as a basis of a

"ainst his ci:nu Y.

WATER FOR PIGS.

flow to I'rxtcut Clmli-r- a mnl tMhtr lufit-l- u

ur Contagious Dl.ra.e.
i of the swine tilii-m- e

show that, of all farm animals, my'ihh
more than any other should have pure
water from a well. The microbe pro.
ducing the dread disease of swine
plague may be carried in a stream of
water; hence it is unwise to allow hog
to drink from a stream, though fed by
springs, if hogs nre kept under laid
conditions anywhere above on the
stream. The microbe may lie in moist
matter for months without having its
vitality impaired, hence it is folly to
allow hogs to drink from a stream w hen
disease bis prevailed within some
months among hogs anywhere on the
laud from which water enters tho
stream above. The danger is so great,
ami may so suddenly or unawares make
its appearance, that it is never wise to
allow hogs to drink from a stream. The
danger from stagnant water is as great
While the microbes can find their way
into it from only a limited territory,
such water always contains organic
matter, making conditions favorable
to the life of the microbes, and they
may exist in it, w ith evil power unim-

paired, for weeks or mouths. Aside
trom tliis, stagnant water is unlit to be
drunk; pools, ponds etc., are far
of tener an injury than a benefit.

Nor does every well yield pure water,
freo from contamination. It the sur
face water Is allowed to enter it, there
is as good a chance of its being tainted
as there is of a pool being tainted. Nor
will tho passage of the water through
a few feet of loose soil filter out the
disease germs. "Seep" wells nre often
the unsuspected cause of disease; there
are many eases of their being proven
the sources of typhoid fever, etc The
well, to be safe, must be fed by Bn un
derground stream, and it is all the bet
ter if it be at least twenty feet below
the surface. The soil should be taken
away from around the well for several
feet back, and replaced with clay
stamped solid. And if the mouth of
the well be lower than anv of the sur
rounding ground, make a bank of clay
around it so high that no surface water
can get in. Have a tight curb to ex
clude mice, etc.: but not one that will
not allow the air freely toenterthe well.
Such a well will yield safe drink for
swine, ami for other farm animals as
well. The very rapid ndvance of moil
ical research has shown that the rout
giotis or infectious diseases, terrible in

their nature, onco blamed on evil spir
its, are causod by minute organisms
lurking In moist, foul ground, or do--

caving matters; in our food, or drink,
most often in tho latter. The best pn
vision for the hcMth of ourselves and
animals, is water freo from contamina'
tion. American Agriculturist.

AMONG THE AINUS.

The Koorle IUiilri' Avernlou to tna
tie of Snap and Watrr.

Washing of person or clothing for
the sake of cleanliness never seems to
be considered of the slightest impor-
tance to them. In warm weather the
younger people aro tempted to cool off

a bit by bathing and swimming in tne
rivers or salt-wat- er estuaries near the
villages; but, during all of my expe

rience (and this is fully continued by

the statements of others who have had
longer knowledge of them), 1 never
onco saw a man or woman performing
nnv thine like ablutions in an Ainu

village. When brought under civiliz

ing influences, they adapt themselves
to their environment, and make very
good servants.

An old custom of tho peoplo forbids

an Ainu woman exposing her person
in any way. Some go so far as to say
that they must not lfo unclothed even

in private. Consequently, the "ills
whom I saw in bathing wore their cot
ton gowns, cut in the shape of a shift,

while the boys were without clothing
of anv kind, t loiiL'h some ot tliem

wore amulets (of Japanese origin)
tied around their necks.

I was particularly struck by the
v -

shapeliness of the Ainu limbs and ex-

tremities. Some of tho women had
small hands and feel, attached to well-turn-

wrists and ankles, whose sym-

metry and delicacy of shape dirt could
not hide. The color of the skin seems

to be darker than that of the Japan-

ese, but just how much of this is due
to exposure, or how much to their an-

tipathy to water and utter ignorance
of soap, it is impossible to even guess.

J. A". Goodrich, in Pojiu'ur Science
Monthly.

The Girl Who Works.

The girl who works God bless her!
She is brave and active. She is not
too proud to earn her own living or
ashamed to be caught at her daily
task. Sho is studious and painstaking
and patient She smiles at you from

behind counter or desk. There U a

memory oi uer own sonu nu emu
silken gown. She is like a beautiful

mountaineer already far up the hill,

and tho sight of her should be a fino

inspiration for us all. It is an honor

to know this girl to be worthy of her

regard. Her hand may be .stained by

factory grease or printer's ink, but it

is an honest hand and a helping hand.

It stavs misfortune from many homes;

it is one shield that protects many a

foriorn little family from the alms-

house and the asylum. tit. Louis

Christian Adn-cnte- .

Is there any u.-l- i tiling as law in

this country I should like to know?''
said an irate individual as he rushed

into the prosecuting attorney's office.

'Yes. of course there is," was the re-

ply. Whereabouts?" "Just glance
through that copy of the revised stat-

utes over there." Merchant TtavtUr.

A voting lady in New York had on

itiiP. i:d iewels at her uiavnage
11""" 4

valued at 75,000.

ANTON VON WERNER.

Tlir Justli-tviiiurat- l'alntr I auroata o
Ilia t.rrmau I- nip re.

Kiigland is proud of its soldier and
statesmen ; no nation Is more eitircr to
perpetuate their memory by the Mrt of
the painler or the silent witness of
'storied urn and animated bust."
(ireat purl rait painters, tne re fore, nre,
and always have been, with us. Hut
it mut be mlniitlril that contemporary
scenes of penn.iueut national mid his
torical interest have hardly, in our own
l''iy at least, found a brush worthy to
give to posterity the actual manner of
their happening as a possession for in
ever, e liavo great wrtraits oi

ladstone, of Disraeli, of Bright, of
Salisbury. But we have no great pic-

ture of Gladstone, of Disraeli, of
Bright, of Salisbury, as they appeared
in a single groat historic scene in Par-

liament or before tho people, Germa
ny i more fortunate. I lie events of
tho current half-centu- have made the
national of Germany
io real aud so Inte.ise as to be a potent
source of artistic inspiration. There
have been moments in recent German
history of such supremo and concen-

trated interest that their interpretation
by pencil and brush offered for a great
German artist a dignm vindict noilun.

The great artist arose in tho person of

Anton von erner. 1 housands oi Kn

glishmen know his pictures who have
hanllv or never heard his name, hv--

cry ono knows the I'rocianiauon oi
the nrst Emperor of derniany at er--

sailles" and the Berlin Congress group.
But these aro only two of many can-

vases by the German painter laureate,
which aro of groat and abiding Euro-

pean interest and of no less artistic
merit

I was. therefore, most grateful to a

young English pupil of tho famous

painter who, during my recent visit
to Berlin, introduced mo to Anton von

Werner, and took mo ono evening to
all upon him nt his house in tho Pots- -

damer strasse. Wo entered ft largo
salon with somewhat somber paneling.
and illumined by a subdued light It
had the air at onco of a reception room

and a study. Portfolios, engravings,
were crowded on stands, or lay open

on chairs ana aivnns. a gomi uuuij
pain this, ono could see at a glance,
adorned the walls. At tho further end
of the room, bending over an open

desk, whic'i was littered with papers,
sat, in the shaded light of a reading
lamp, the great painter himself. He

rose to greet us cordially, without
but without tho least
reserve. A hearty, kindly

German greeting it was, and a German
grasp of the hand. A man who looked his

age (forty-live- ), but no more; a delight-

ful typo of face, delicate in its outline,
yet strongly masculine.witli the steady,
fearless look, and tho twinkle of old

German humor which form such a
strong combination when we lind

them in blue Teutonic eyes. His full
beard ami hair are still yellow, and are
disorderly, not with the artificial

of tho lackadaisical art

ist but the natural carelessness of tho

hard worker. Ho wore an old gray
tweed suit and old comfortable slip-per- s.

which, I think, may have been

down at the heels. In less time than
it takes to write it wo were quite "vcr-trau- t"

together. fall Mull (Jazette.

BACHELORS IN LOVE.

A Clever Picture Drawn, ol Coune, by an
Artful Woman.

A bachelor in love loses a dimple or
two, grows melancholy, roads poetry
and looks at the moon; is nervous
about his necktie and his gloves; con-

sults his aunt as to what kind of hats
girls most admire; changes tho stylo of

his frequently, but is never satisfied.

His countenance is as changeable as

his necktie. Now she has smiled, and
he is radiant; now she h is frowned,
and ho wears a furrowed brow, and
looks in at tho apothecary's windows

and thinksi of laudanum.
If his laundress sends him home a i

bosom not quite perfect, it grieves him

to the heart score. Ho passes tho mist
golden-haire- d damsel without a glance.
Ho goes no more to see burlesques.
His bouquets nre anonymously sent to

the object of his adoration. Ho is

hourly afraid of. revealing his condi-

tion of heart, but makes it manifest
unconsciously to all beholders. Fiend-

ish passions dwell in his breast Ho

hears that sho has been at the opera
with young Wclkens, and wants to kill
him. Ho says fiercely in society that
ho npproves of dueling, and that,
should lie call a man out, he would aim

at his heart
Ho would liko very much to work

hard and make a fortune, but he can
not do it. Ho horrifies his employer
by entering as an item in tho ledger,
"1,000 Angels." He is seen to clasp
his brows suddenly at dinner-tim- e, to

the horror of the waiter, who, believ-

ing him to be choking, beats him on

the back and offers him water. He

goes surreptitiously to clair-

voyants, who describe "a light-eo-n

plected young lady, sir, and her face

turned your way, and her heart in her
hand, if only you can get over the
cross betwixt you."

He thinks the cross is young Wcl-

kens. and grows dangerous.
.Suddenly you see the bachelor in

love amazingly altered. He smiles,

looks happy, cats comfortably, and
nods to his old enemy WelkeiH. Then
you may be sure that he has somewhere
in his bosom a certain arte ile visile,

and that the original of the picture has
blushing!- - advised him to "ask Pa."
.V. Y. Ledger.

Augustus Popinjay (to his country
(ouin) who is on a visit to the family)

"Do you object to the weed, Bella?'
Bella "No, but pa does. He's at 'em
with the hoe early and late." liurltng-Io- n

Fit I'rat.

mBOUT DIPHTHERIA.

eTeral InnUnret or
Ile CniiiiiiuuirMtluu,

Dr. Young, secretary of tho State

Board of Health, says there is a misa.
prehension in the public mind regard-

ing the contagiousness of diphtheria.
The direct communication of the dis-

ease is shown by a young lady who

came homo sick w.th diphtheria in n

mild form, and on her arrival her

brothers and sisters embraced her.

They were all attacked with a malig-

nant typo of diphtheria, and one died.

The same yotinsr lady visited an aunt
another family where there worn

four children who took the dis-

ease, and one died.
Another instance. At tho death of a

child from diphtheria two women
helped in laying it out One of them,
who was fifty-thro- e years of ago, was

attacked ill ft few days, and died in

three more, and tho other took the dis-

ease in a mild form and recovered.
Another case is that of a boy who had

diphtheria in Boston. He came to this
State to visit relatives. In a few days
lifter his arrival his aunt washed some
of his clothing, aud was taken with
diphtheria tho next week and it went
through tho family, four cases. Be-

fore the aunt was taken sick tho boy
went to another place and played with
another boy, who took tho diphtheria
and gave it to two other persons Iq

that family.
Tho doctor reports a sad caso as s:

An only child was taken sick
with diphtheria and died on the fourth
day. The young mother in her grief
kissed the child and fctok the disease.
Within a week sh buried beside

the child.
In a neighborhood whero no diph-

theria had oxistod for four years a
school teacher visited a city a notori-
ous hot-be- d of diphtheria. Ho con-

tracted what ho called a slight soro

throat Ho returned homo with this
still upon him and opened school; in
less than a week six were lying sick
with diphtheria nnd tho school was
closed. Tho result was live deaths,
three of which were adults.

In one family three children died of

this disease in tho croupous form. Tho

nurse believed it was not possible to
carry tho disease in clothing, and
would not change her dress upon leav-

ing tho house, and was not afraid to
take her children up in her lap upon
going home. Sho was admonished
against such ft foolhardy course. Ten

days nfter sho left tho infected
house the physician was called
nnd found her family ill with
diphtheria of tho most fatal
form. One child died In thirty-si- x

hours nfter it was nttacked. Another
caso a woman died of diphtheria in

Lynn. Mass. Her son brought her
clothes and bedding home. His wife

washed them and took the disease, and
died in less than a week.

The doctor says that cases liko thoso,

which unmistakably show tho con-

tagious nature of diphtheria, are in-

numerable, aud nt the same timo thero
are endless instances in which diph-

theria has not been coniniunicnted to

others exposed to it. This does not
prove that tho disease is not contagious.
All persons nre not susceptible to tho

infection. Ho says another thing
which makes the infection of diphtheria
doubly dangerous is its persistent
vitality. Unless euro in disinfecting be

taken, the infection will survivo to
start mysteriously nnothor epidemlo at
some future time, months, or perhaps
years afterward, liko tho following: A

boy visited a family in Eastport whore

there was a case of diphtheria. Upon

his return homo his sister, aged
sixteen, took the diseaso and died in

three days. Six months afterward,
another sister came from Massachusetts
and occupied the room which had boon

the sick room. Sho took tho diphtheria
and died after live weeks' sickness.
Lewiston (Mc.) Journal.

The Bost Poultry Yard.

Tho best poultry yard is a plantation.
The fowls love lhe shelter and scenery
of a spreading spruce orpine, and wal-

low in the dry soil under tho branches
with evident enjoyment A turkoy is

a forest bird, and although somewliat
unmanageable by reason of her wild

nature, will readily take to a nost made
for her In a more suitable place than
she herself may cliooso if tho nest is

made of dry leaves under tho shelter of

a brush pile in a grove. A grove of

plum and cherry trees, with ft few ever-

greens interspersed, will make the best

poultry yard, for there will bo full
crops of fruit anil the curetilio will be

banished. A row of cherry trees on

one siilo of the writer's lawn, nestled
mining a double row of Norway
spruces on the north side, have never
yet been touched by a curculio, while

the shelter of the spruces seem to give

nn idea of concealed enemies to the

greedy sparrows nnd the cat birds,

which strip the trees in open ground
where an undisturbed view may be

had of approaching foes. Fruit and

eggs become complementary to each

other; the fowls protect the fruit and

the shade pleases and encourages the

hens to make nests. .V. '. Times.

Except for fjecta anil mangels,
which thrive in hotwenthcr.no heiiting

c nhoulil he uscil for root crops.

Turnips, citrroU nnd parsnip!) are bet-

ter man awl tlio year before with sta-

ble manure and some mineral fertil-

izer nt seeding time. Too much heal
nnd nitrogenous manure make the

root grow faster, beside causing
greater injuries from insects.

e
To enrich land that is poor, we

niti-- t have manure or its equivalent In

vegetable matter, or apply plant foo I

in some shape to iuduce the growth of

vegetation.

OLD LiKEOLK CUSTOMS.

New Orlrana HurlMf Mill llnnnr the Tra
(lillniii of the Obi Keelme. I

The social customs of New Orleans
differ widely from thoso of any other

O
city of the' Union, derived n they
largely are from tho iisinige and pre-

cedents of the French and Spanish

regime, many of which hold good to-

day. The old French social law, which 1

divided people into throe different
classes tho aristocrat, the bourgeois
and the canaille-li- as to a great extent
become a dead letter.

The middle class is to-da-y an un-

important factor in society here. Ono

misses also that st'tdivision into cliques
and sel which exists elsewhere. In ft I
social sense New Orleans is virtually
n dual city, the dividing line between
Canal street its principal thoroughfare.
Above this dwell the Americans, who

now predominate in tho population.
Below it live tho Creoles, tho descend
ants of the haughty cavaliers and
beauties who formed the court of tho

French nnd Spanish Governors of the
province, and who still hold sacred
the stately manners, the stringent
customs and tho prejudices of their an-

cestors. They, however, have for the
greater part suffered reverses of for
tune. This prevents their active partici-
pation in society or tho lavish mode of

entertainment to winch they wore

accustomed.
It has not deprived them, however.

of a certain Influence over the social

tone of the city, and in no respect is

this more readily manifested than In

the universal observance of the chap
eron system. This system is closely
adhered to as well in Atuericnn ns in

Creole circles, nnd tho penalty of its
disregard is scandal and gossip, and
perhaps, if tho offenso be sufficiently
serious, social ostracism.

Young ladies do not attend the
thonter with a gentleman without a
chaperon, especially at night, unless
they lie nearly related or liotrolheii.
Under no circumstances is it possible

for a young girl io lunch or dino in a
public restaurant unless a chaperon
bo present, and few New Orleans girls
would enter such a place except to at-

tend a lunch or dinner party to which a
number of guest. i were bidden and
whero ono or more chaperons were
present

As regards horseback exercise, in

which New Orleans gills indulge but
rarely, tho rule requiring a chaperon Is

much less rigidly enforced, but upon
driving without tho matronly protec
tion thero is virtually an absolute pro
hibition.

Social calls are for tho most part
confined to Sunday evening, when

gentlemen present themselves ns early
as seven o'clock, nnd aro expected to
withdraw not later than eleven o'clock,
good breeding, of cotirso, requiring the
first comer to yield to his successor.

Formal calls aro paid only on Sunday
or on tho evening of tho hostess'
special reception days, and do not hero
much exceed half an hour.

In Creole circles tho mother of the
young lady receiving tho caller Is In-

variably present, but among Americans
the custom is observed only according
to the degreo of intimacy between the
parties. Excursions, picnics, etc., form
no part of tho social entertainment of

New Orleans, though occasionally par-

ties aro formed to visit the neighbor
ing plantations when tho cano is being
converted into sugar. In such cases
tho host makes a point of providing at
least one, and often several, chaperons.
Invitations to balls, parties, or recep-

tions nre always worded to include tho
chaperons, and subscribers to the club,
gorman or cotillion, of which at least
one is given during tho season, aro
furnlsliod with separate cards for chap-

erons nnd partners.
In matters of courtship nnd marriago

the Creole follow tho French plan ftiid

the maternal supervision ends only
with tho signing of the nuptial regis-

try. Among the American portion of

the population the American custom
prevails, and the momont an acquaint-
ance merges himself Into a suitor ho is

accorded greater freedom of communi-

cation. A'. Y. Press.

Another Musical Prodigy.

A imnll nnd pretty boy, who In

in two directions, is Philip
Spooncr, the third on and youngest
child of Senator Spooner. His talent
for music, is almost that of genius.
Though ho does not know one note
from another, ho will curry tlio musio
of an opera, after hearing the perform
ance, right along with his mother s

ncconitmninient on the liiaiio. His

voice is liko ft girl's, ftnd sweet and

clear ns the notes of h bird. The boy

is never so happy as when permitted to

go to an operatic performance, and his

criticisms aro so unerring as to be

startling in tho advanced ideas ex

pressed by a child. Ho cares nothing
for tlio theater, but craves music, and,

if deprived of it, he would be a very

unhappy child. Ho never touches the
piano himself and is not inclined to

instrumental music, though his two

brothers raise tho roof with banjo
tdaving. Hut lie will sit by his mother
for an hour or two, and pour out his

beautiful voice in high, pure notes.

and. with, perfect time to tho. piano.

F. M. WnjUNS.

isl

DRUGS. MEDICINES.

Braahoa. Pal la, tilaaa, Olla, Lead.

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.

rbratelMa Prescription Compound

BW'IKTIES.

m'OESK U)IHK Ml. II. A. K. AND A. at
i Mm Diet anil I lord tiiliiKXlayt In I

niniitn.

CPKNCKH HL'TTK IXIHUK NO. I, I. O. O, T.
Mueia every Toi'mtnjr evening-- .

W'IMAWIIALA KSt'AMI'MKNT NO. tMtiila on liie iMoiid anil fourth Wedaea-d- )
In each month.

IMT.KXK LOMIK NO. IS. A. O. U.
J Mii-- i al iMaiuHiti- - Hull tlio sound aju

fourth f rideye In each month. M. Vf .

T M.OKAUV I1IST NO. 40. 0. A. It. MRRTS
tit at Mummliillall the tlrnt ami third rrt-tla- vt

of eaeh month. H) onler. Cimsinuu.

Hl'TTK LWmIK NO. .W. I. O. O. T. MKKTfl
8atunlay uUlit III Odd Kellowa

Hall. W. V. T.

KAlllNH HTAttHAMlOKIIOl'K. MEETSIj at I ho I'. P. Church every .Sunday aLj
noon at I SI. Vlniion made acU-nme- .

0. C. B. ft. T1MK TABLE.

Mult Train "orlh. l:tS a M.
Hull train euulh. )M p. M.
Kuici-n- IkI ,wave north 9 00 a. m.
Kiiveno :)() m.

0FFICK HOURS, EUOENBCITT POeTOrnCl,
General Mlrery, from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Money Onler, frent 7 A. M. to 4 p. M.
Ki'Klter, (nun 7 A. u. to A e. u.
Mniln tor north clone at H 00 e. x.
Mailt (or south at :00 1'. M.
11 Jt liy lK-e- l cloee at 8 30 a. m.
Mmlt (or Krankliu cloee al 7 A. M. Monday

and Thureday.
MilU (or Mabel rloae at 7 A. M. Moada aad

Thurnhiv.

Eugene City Business Directory.
nE'lTM AN, O.-l- lry iruode, clolhlnR. gruoaria

in anatirai aouuivieel
WUlaiui-tleam- t Klichth it roe la

CHAIN 11KOS.-Dea- ler In jewelry, watoaaa,
viui'u nun niiisi-a- i iiniruiiii-iiM- , t IIU
(treet, between Meventh aud Kttiith.

FIUKNPI.Y. 8. Hir In dry Roods. ckHAv
lnjf and ireaernl merchan.lmo, Wlllanielat
avert, between Klghth and Ninth.

GILL J. and luiyvon. WlUaav
rite , Between itavvulu and fclghtiu

1IODK!, C- - Keepa on hand floe wlnea, llnaora,
and a pool and hillianl tahla, WiUaay.

etleetreel. between Kixhth and Ninth.
IIOHN, ('HAS. rlfleeand ato

fun, breei-- and lunula loader, for aala.
done In the neatest etyle and war-

ranted, tshop on Ninth etret t,
LVC'KKV, J. and jeweler,

keepaa flue atork of irooda In hU Hue, Willam-
ette eireol. In Kllnworth drug itore.

MeTI. A It KN', JAM KM -- Choice wlnot, llnoors
audi-ltfara- , Willamette ilreet, between KiitbUi
and Ninth.

1HMT orriCK-- A new stork of tUadanl
school books Just received at the post offloa.

ItlllNEHAKT. J. aln andoarrla)
liHiuler. Work KUarauteed i Hiao
jmimjMalrniiWi

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

W'ILL ATTKN I) TO 1'HOKKSSIONaA
I valliday or nlRht

Orrim-lTpiita- lri In Titus' brick: or can fee)

found ai K. It. I.unkey li Co s drug tare. OA
hour: Ui 1 u., I to 4 . M.. to i p. at.

DR. J. C. GRAY,
Jli3NrJ71tSrX

OrriCK warranted.
OVKlt GUANO t STORK. AIA

UuA-hlnj- r ga. adnilniiterad for nalaUas
tractiou of toelh.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
UKAI, KHTATK FOIt 8 ALE -- TOWN LOT!

farina. Collection. uroninUe
tended to.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmith s
tA, DIALBM 1

arsir CUNS, RIFLIS,
FUhlng Tackle and Malarial

Mu MacDinesaBdNeedlesor All Kinds FDrSiHt

Repairing done lh tlia neateet at;! ant
warrautcd.

Onni Loaned and Ammunition Fnrniiluti
Shop on WlllametU Street.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

W1U kemftar keep a eooivlnte sleek el

ate' Misses' anil Children's Shoes!

IIUTTOW IIOOTM,

Slippers, White and Black, SandaU,

mi KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In faot everything In ths llootani
Shoe .linn, to which 1 InUiud lo derota
in especial attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And (ruarantevd a. rnprfiafintal.and wfU
be auld tor the liiwimt nrlvee that a good
article can be afTurdixf.

A. Hunt.

Central Market,

XriHliefAcWri.tkins
PROPRIETOR!!.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply ot

$13131?'

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL
Which the? will aril at the loweat

market price.
A fair share of the public patronage sollolU

TO TIIK FAHJIEMl
W. will pay the lilicheat market price lot la

calUe. hivn and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,

KUCE ME CITY. ORECON.
Meat CaUTere. U any part of Un city

I charge. Jonas


